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'OVA SCÔTIA

VOIL. IV. , gÂLIFAX, MA1UCE~, 1808. No. 3

THE . NATAL DIFFOULTY.

bw -ordor 40 Oive car réaders, a clesi' ides of the present d1ate uf the acUud&i
W leh viii be tihe means of working a gmat bêeifi to the wbole Anglican Cburch.

but, more 1 cily and sSeedily. to its colontal braccheb, we Lnust fint eLate the

rmm crt ib te misam cd and obstinate man> wbo insiszt8 on Jrawwg Lhe saiary
sd =tading .n the place of a l$ihop of Christ>. Church.

er. Copeis's. beliof as continually ezpree4l bý bnsef <s thia. w<ib other
points, ria :-that LhQýBile dues Dot coutai> un unerring record of Divine trutb-
that ht dme Dot contRi, even upon faîtb snd mo-ulà. that whieb we ame ail ruw ured

*te adbere te That out biessed Lord knew no more thon any itelligent Jewn of
lis own poriod-tmî Re Waa, tu (met, igaoram -- that i bû.i ben nrerVed cet 1)r
Coleuso to point but the errors Of bis igorn Lord. and that He wlioî the angela
vorsliipped Ï3 not a fit object fur oui adrto.

Six yeant sge Dr. Colenso haviug pnblisbed bis disbeI4ef in ('hruaniy. cod
*ing to the above opiteme, the Convocations of Canterbury and York txtiemnned hSa
beresy. an& vehemently arged hos àetropelitan. the Bishp of Capetown. te sumon
and ty ir.-tee representatives of the English Chnrch thuz. bc st remeinbered,

-. eb&rnRittobéthe work of eacb brancb of theo Coloaia Cbiumb tu Lry >udge
aud subject te discipline its own delinquents Ti courue wus accordingl taken
by the l3ishop ot Capetcmm He mummoned Dr Colenmo Le appear .before ban and
two of bis sufFragan bishops, ad answer to the. chargea laid apial han. Dr
Colenso scknowledged hos Metropolitan's n g lt to ny bit>. by -appearing bý ho

S betor. but failed to purge blimself of the charge of bercm ancu wu accordigl1
eposed. but invitedl b y the Bishop of Capetown to appea Lmo the. dociso of Mis

Court te the Arebbishop ot Camqterbury lbic the. c~Sd Bishop (aiedto du,
relyieg on bis :Leucers Patent, thu toWng the pWei of le St.ao agawuthaeof the
Cburcli.putting U%~ truia m is, and Wi Mu liQUt ton&o heliird

Seeing thaï by the. lat famoiu denisiono of iod'estbury ond Romilly, the
Churcli in Ïhe Coleuies wu dec1ared ta bc ini ezwtv te "Mor postion as aul otlier

religions Sed-eties, left te its own management, am be fo State uiterterene. the
fir.î étep taken., tfter Dr Colenso wus deposed. wu 'the refu.sal of the TrusLee et
the ColonW~ Bishoprio Funid to psy bis .ziary. But bere it wua eoeg tha theb
dilà-drn of the Chmre werù aot yet to be let zo te fr-edam unk pzrity 0f wur"hip

ita the Coloniza Lik ettez religions bodîea t'0ngia Church Abroa4 wu LÛ.
fte> to suýpü i it-- Eni bere ira smilariîy w ethera in point 0f frcedom. wu~ to
tease. Tt -wn nbt to bc lkft freo to puzify itself Dr Colcazo, ctteriy deayrns
the doctrine cf Ciirisianity, im-siea -o4 a maintenance £mmnx fuds naWo W tbe
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propapation of the christian faitb, and ihe socular courts compelied) th; Trustees te
pay bis salary fromn the Bisbeprio Fàid, Nvlilst thoy aise forced the orthedox olorgy
to givo bini and bris four boretca) clergymen fuit possession of t Church proporty
in Natal. Gireat wns the triumph of the onomy.

Dr. Coienso's adnirers, i.e., tbe infidel portion of thoni, boasted that tbe-Church
of England was sa'ddled with a Bishi I "whoe views are opposed te, the wbQio spirit
cf thÎè teaching iynd doctrine cf the Chbristian Church at large, froni the carijeat time
down te the present day. "

But what said the Cburelh to ail this? A few noisy' mon of thc Rationalistie
sort, put themacives for'ward as the exponients cf Cburch, Op~inion, in opposition te
tho voico of Convocation and Synod. Dean Stanley, knowing Dr. Colense's .viows,
and the additional faot that ho bias intreduced into the Natal eburchos a hymn-beok
freni which ail praise or worship addressed te Jesus as God is carefufly oxcluded,
new publicly deciares that (in bis opinion) the doctrines cf thc Bishop cf Natal are
sucb as the Universal Church lias nover condemned,-suchi as within the Church cf
England are by law alloWed. Prejutdice must surely go far te blind the eyes 'and
stop. thecears'of any man who, can rond ceriesiastical history, and hecar--evea once
--the sCrvices cf our Ohurch, und yet niake such an assertion. The BI*heýp of
London aise bas acted a very cxtraordinary part in this trouble. Ho was e ffe cf tho
firatto wink at the publication cf Coicnse's hereticai books in tho dUt cf London,
and whon it was plâialy his own duty te cail any clorgytuan-mueh more a lMsbcp
-te acceunit fer denyipg t-ho faith cf the -Cburch within his jurizidiction. ho excuse3
hiniseîf -on the pica tliat it was thc duty cf the Bishop\Qf Capetown, as the Metro-
politan cf the l3ishop, cf Natal, te try that offender. Wli'mèr, motion was madû te,
ièondemn Bishop Côlenso's hieresies, in the Convocation cf Ca'» torbury, the ]3ishop

c f London and St. David's, Dean Stanley and sonie atbors (mùdeoevery effort te
provont such condemnation. Afterwards, in the4-Lainboth Ceuneil, when the great
body cf the Bisbeps were most nnxicus te, discuss and cendenmn. Colenso's heresies,
the Bishop)s cf Lon 'don and St. David's mest earnestly beseught, and nnfortunately
prevailcd upon the .prosiding Archbishep te take ne fermai expression cf opinion
froni tho Council, as a Body, on the matter. Fifty-six cf the' Bishops, hewevor,
foroseingc,,the Ùso which would afterwards bie made cf this apparent want cf decision
at se conspicueus an oppertunity, piaced on record thecracceptanceocf the siritual
validity cf the- deposition cf Colenso.

Tbor'¶ie cf defenco adoipted by Colonso and bis Rationalistie fiends bas boon
te koep cer cf the spiritual; an~d trust te thc delays and quibblos cf the secuhir
powers, weli knewing that in air-doctrinal disputes their docisions have alinost in-
varially ioeked towards what is w~rongiy oalled liborality cf sentiment, at the expense
cf tho Catholie faitb. The Bishep cf London, with thc zeal cf a partisan, is now
denmanding that ne successor te Bisbop Colenso ho consecrated untiL a legal decision
eau be obtained as te tho validity cf th e sentence whfeh has been j.<onennccd by the~

sprta ort,-or in other words, demanding that the Ohurch shail ho guided by
th tt nmattemrs cf doctrine. The Archbisbop cf York bas aeo urgea this delay

and appeai -te, State; but ia the most vigorous and manly stylo the noble i3ishe'p cf
Oapetewn bas replid te both these proiates. Mie shows that; tho highest Court cf
Appeul bas decided thaÏ the Chnroh in South Africa is net ostablished by 1mw, but
is*n. voluntary association, in no'botter ner worso posiin than the other religions
Bodies cf the Colony. The Bishop cf Capetown, thorefere, says te the Bishop cf
London that the Churoh 'in South Africa Ilis entitled te exercise ail the rights and
liberties cf suob voitintary associations, without interference on t'ho part cf your
ljora&bipr or others with those rigbts."'
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The Bishop of London assertcd that a scbisq'wou.ld ho crcated if a new Bisbop
were sent eut. . Tho Bishop cf Capetown shows that it i'i Colonso who bas mnade,
and le ovory day wideniing the schîsm, and ravaging Christ's flock--a'nd charges
upon the Bishop oflondon the responsibility of encouraginte hlm, by addressing in
in a lutter as -Dear Lord," "Yur faithful brotherÂrrC ehrist. "

1 I answeing the Arcbibishop of York, the Bjsbep of Capotown inaintains that
ne civil court ln England has or ought te havd any jurisdiction oygr the decisions of
any voluntary -association in South Africa in Spiritual niattors. And aftcr pointing
eut to hie Grace (Wbo abscnted himesoif frein the Lambeth Council,) that in that
august assembly, and net, ini the columns of a nowspapcr, the, ruatter ia dispute
would be8t have bean discussed, the Bishiop of Capctown aise asks bis Episcopal
censers, Wbo adylso bim ta subinit the question to, the decision of some civil court,
what they intond to do sbeuld such a court affirmi that Dr. Oolcnso's tcaching is not
contrary te the faitti held and taught by the Churcli of Eng1aand, or upon sorne
technical ground shmula uphold hum iu his position ? Are tboy prcpared, in sucli a
caso--to recogniso bim as a Bishop of the Church, arnd te bold communion with him?
If Be, what will thteir own position in Christendoin bc? And wbat will be their
position towards the Church in-South Africa, which bas deposed the faîse Teacher?
lie solcmnty and prophetically warns theïe prolates and 4111 others in the Churcli of
England ivho countenance Colenso, oe tbrow impodiînents in the way of bis succos-
sur, tuat tl{oug«h the Church in South Africa is being ravaàed during thése doinys,
it lse CGhurch of -England whiclh, 'in this matter, is roal)y on ber trial, as a Irae
brancli of the Church Catholic. The Cbnrcb ln South Africa has rejcctcd and
exposed the welf in sbeep's clothing. AVilI the Church ef Englnnd side with jura.
or romaiti neutral, or consume the turne la Erastian doubts and quibbles until hie
shall have coniplotod bis muinous work, hnd branded the Cburch of IEngland with a
mark cf sharne frein which she rnay nevcer recover? ta this case tho days cf that
Chureh are numbered.

The g ccd and faithful Bishop 5hould rather have said that in sncb case the days
of Church-and-State connection are numbercd.- The Cburch la ber Convocations
of Canterbury and York, the Episcepal Synod cf the Church of Scotland, the Pro-
vicial S&nod la Canada, our own Diocesan Syncd, and the General Convention ef
the Episcopal Churcli in the Ujnited States, and lastly the great body of the Bisbops
in the La~mbeth Counoil. bas appreved the action of the Soutb African Cburch
against Colenso. The dçsire for Syned ana Counoil which bus se wonderfully
spread la the Anglican Churches within the Iast twenty years, will now receive an
immense impetus. The days cf isolation are numbèred. The. days cf Erastianisun
or the bandageocf Church te the State arc nnmbered. But the dtlys of thé Anglican
Brancb cf CbrWs's Noly Cathelie and Apostolie are net numâbered, for the gates cf
bell shail net prevail against ber. A faithfnl man, Rev. W. K. Mamrorie is te,
precced te South Afr!iý te be thora consecrated. bisbop ln the pliace of Dr'. Coleniso,
and the hcresiareb, ncw cast out and disowned by every branch cf our Chureh, will
eventually be droppcd even by bis Erastian friends. TChe Church ln the colonies,
in~ the, course cf this difficulty is rapidly leamning her true position and pewere, ana
the end will prove that emnancipatien abroad will Icad te emanoipation at homne.
The daye cf Erastianisin are numbered. The great sitruggle between Faith and
]Infldelîty, in these latter days, bas entered upon its first stage.
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TUE S14RMON OF? THE CROSS;
OR, TITOUGIITS SOR LENT ANiD 'I>tSrON-TIDE.

TuE season of Lent, bam corne round again; and again tho Churcli bas
solomnly and lovingly callod upon oach one of -us to turu unto the Lord our
God, not 8o miuch witb praisO ax4d thanksgiving, as more espocially with repent-
ance, lowl1y adoration, abasomont alike of soul and body. At such a time, wilf
prayor for and trust in tho Spirit'e guidance, our eyos turn naturally to! Christ
crucifiod; our thouglits to thoso procious words spolen to us f rom the cross
it8olf-wrung, as it wero, ont of our Savionr'8 dying-agony by Hi-s undying love.

First of the cross itsolf.
"1They ci-ucified Brnm," (S. Matt. xxvii. 35 ; S. Mark xv. \24; S. Luke

xxiii. 33 j S. John xix. 18.) -

In those words there is a notable instance of the simplicity of truth-the
simplicity, thorefore, of Scripture and Propbecy-wbich from our practical un-
farniliarity with crucifixion, wo are perhaps sornewhat in danger of ovorlooking.
Christ, when signifying by ivhat doath Ho slkould die, lhad said, "J, ifIbe led
up/rom, the cari k, will draw all men uio mie." Now, if -%o look at the exact
mode of crucifixion, wo shall sec that by' no othor death could this prophecy-
these words, Illifted lip"-bave been literally fulfilled. To crucify, the victim
was stripped 'nearly naked, and then extended on the cross as it lay on the
ground. While in this position the nýails wero drivon throughi the bands and
feet- (usually by four soldiers, whto, i the case of our Saviour, afterwards di-
vided His garments into four patrts) ; and so nailed togother, cross and body,
were Il lifed up from the ecrtk," and the bottom of the cross sufferod to mill into
the bole proviously du& for it. Thus, thon, ivas our Saviour lifte4 up; thus
Ilthey crucifiecl Him ;" thus He took upon Himsolf no~t only death, but the low-
est, meanest foAn of death; not onty the form of a sýervanit, but of the basest
criminal ; thus was I not only" o6ediet to death," but Ilmade, .imself of
no rep ut aio0»

"And ieitk Ëtm lhey cruWy lwo thieves; the one on .FJs -i git kand, and the
*otheir on His le/I." IChis gives us another 'view of Christ crucified. Now we

may behold the cross as the judgmont tbrone will be: on the one baud the >Teep,
on the other the joats ; on. the one band the ponitent saved malefactor, on the
other the miserable imponitent railer. And, again, in the two thieves atone, we
may sec the different effects the preaching of the Gospel would have on the
children. of mon.

Lastly, lot ns se in Christ's cross a special and strangely beantiful type of
that new covenant, that new comùmandment, that Love, of whicb Ho came into
the world to, bc an eisïmple and a firstfruit. Let us behold in the cross stretch-
ing four ways, the lengtb and breadth, the depth and height, of that Love; and
in His arias,. 9xtenýded upon it, the infinite mercy that would embracé aUl Ris
poor creatu~é draw them to His heart, and hold them there.

"Fa hWorgive them; /orthey lenow not what t4~~ do"$ (S. Luke xxii. 34.)
,These worda seem the very ontpouring of the love which we have just been
comtemptating in Christ erucified. The prayer appear to bave beeg made, at
the time when the soldierg were7emptoyed in driving the nails through his bauds
and foot; and probably thoy were primarily intended as the 9bjects.of it; since,
as Romans, >fthoy Iknew not what they cid." But in its more exteuded sense it
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sspplies equaily to ail sortis for ail titnc ; for the grossI thingy tisat Christ died
to procure Nvas forgiveness of sins, and tise first words I-l titters upon I Ts
dcathi-cross sire a prsîycr for it. Il is lisst declsirstionii 1 love to I lis enemies
lus lst icgacy, au earriest request to God for tise forgivensess of Ilis persecîtors
aid malefactors. Arsd trot orsly <loes h&e-wisli their pardon- -uot oniy d¶e8 Ile
11pray thte i"cdher for thcmn ;" I le even plessds, I le tturntuîvoao- fvt
kiioi noi tchat they do."

l 1 rily 1 say tinto (lier, To-day shali (hou bic iih Me in Ttradisc" (S. Luke
xxiii. -1:3.) There is perissîps rio passage of' Seripture thsst csslis for more earnest
aîttenîtion, more reverettui-ekig titan titis solitsîrily reeor<le< instance of
dleitsls-lcd forgiveiiess. Let us coissider it, first, as regards our Stiviour;
"eeonivl, asrsrs tise puor tisief'; lssstiy, sis regards ourseives.

As regards ossr Ssiviour, it is evidently intlŽss(ed sîs ai grsand dispiay of lus
power and rsiee. Tisus lîle trîîsspied over Satan, tîPon tise cross ; thus le
Coniiiiesuied liiib wieri Ile ivas iii tise jery jssws of dlestîs ; tîsus le dispensod
psardon ; and tîstis I le disposed of a kinM~oni, ais froni a gioriotis tbrone, when
crucitied as a isiiaefaetor.

As regards the tisief, let us sec wiast lie did to inent o &igna i a mecy.
One of tie (îsssdanisentai trutths of oui' religion is, that wve liave power of our-
selves to dIo nieither. good zior evii ; but tîsst we hasve power t() ciwose wliîthier
we Wili bc instruments in tihe hiands of tihe 1 [oly Spirit, or of the devil-for tihe
temple of one nr ol'tise otiser otir bodies mnust bc. Now, Christ's extrssordinary
sneekisess aund initience untder lus sufferings, asnd luis prayers fi)r luis mssrderers,
were a specîssi revelaition "of tise Iloiy Spirit ; ittid- tu tisis revelatit<n tise thief
yielded insiseif upr. 'S) yieidling, hoe wsss led 10 Il brhiceve in Iîis licart unto
rightcotisiiss"-t -0 nakc confession ivlt his mnoith unio sal-ati'On." And this
uin<er sudsh disadvantasges, siîeh discirsîgernents, as, except tihe saine Jesus
were to be agasin crticitied, iiever cars be e<1mssledl. le believed Christ to be
tise Sssviour of' tise worid wi'ieu crie of' Iis disciples liad betrayed Ilim, another'
denie<l Ilinsi, aînd ssii of thiis liad fkbrsa.ketn in ; te o tie Son of God, tise Lord
of life, wvless le was liassging- on tise cross, suffewing the pangs of deati, and
seonlissgiy descrtedl by Ilis Yssîier ; lie prùelaims llimn tise Lord of paradise when
ail tihe Jews coudemued himi, ansd tise Geitiles brtteitiod Ilini as an imposter
and intilef'actor. Ile feared God, acekuowiedged the justice of lus punisiment,
andI with pastience subinitted to it ; lie con<leinnùed Iîjîsîseif, ssnd justiiied tise lioly.
Jesus,'Idoclarittg that l li ad done notinD amiss. - Hie wsss solicitous, not- for
the preservation of is body, but fbr tise s4yvation of isis soul ; and flot; only for
bis own, but for tîsat bf his brother thief, w!som ho so charitabiy repreisends5 s0
earrsestly requests flot to procêed in his biasphemous language, so iovingiy
invites te the fear of God. Tise giory,}4icrefore, which this poor thief did $0
Christ, by his fajîli and piety, upon t1ip cross, seems such as the whoio sories
of a pious life in ùther mon can hardiy-parailei.

Lastly; as regards ourselves. Hierein is our comfort, that God's mercy it
endless, ansd ean nover truly ho sought tee late. Tihis pardoned thief is a
standingr monument of this biessed truth.., At tho same time, let-"renomber
that the mercies of God are nover recorded. for man's prosun3ption, nor the
fâilings of man for man's imitation. And further-for fear we should trust to
this signal merey to our soul"s deaths lest it should ho abused and that God
may be"I c(ear whcn lie is judged"'-it is contrasted witis the a4i case of the
tINf who dio'd hardened in unbelief, with a crutified Saviour >efore hie eyes,
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as a warning te presuming sinners that il& general vieil die as thcy live, and tlîat
thoughi it is certain truc repentance ueves' cernes tee late, it is aise certain that
laie repentance is seldoin truc.

IlW1emaî, b.hIo1d ihy son 1" "' lkhold thy mother !" (S. John xix. 26, 27).
la our Saviour's. pardon to tlso dying tisief; lê spesLks to us supreniely as God.
lu Ilis next words it i Ilii rnanhood jhat is muort strikingly set before us.
Tiaus touchingly Ile halloivs eartbiy love; dhus tendcrly Ile touches ail men te
houeur thoir parents ini life and doath. Son and inther was the ciirthly rela-
tion Ile had specially sanctiiied ; and nowv that Ilis umilet wras itbouLt te loso
ber Son-now tiaat file sword, foretold by Sittien, Nias about to, pierre lier serai
-HIe chooses, te, reoIiace the Ioss, the disciple %vio liad been the frivrad of Ilis
owni 11na111 lieart ; wblo baid beecu beloved by in witb il pectiliar degrc of'
affection ; iv'be, doubtless rcturning tiais love to the utmnôst degree possible te,
Imu rait y, iras lit once of allillmou iu the,, world littest to coinfort, and ini bis own
case niost wortbiy to reecive, such a noîher.

As Lent draws ou te Passiou-tide, appropriately (Io our tholierhits pass on to
the final agony of our Redeonior ; te tîmose two fcairftil utterancos iwrung out of
lis torture ; and fiually te, the glad outburst of victory thiat fororuns Our
Easter-tide.

Ilily God, rny God, why hast l7hou Jorsaken Mie ?"(S. Matt. xxvii. -16;
Ps. xxii. 1.) Followiug upon the wvords of our Saviour te Ilis disciple S. Jobun,
caine the tbree heurs of iniiraculous darkucss, wlima ail created iight veiled its
shiiug before Jesus iii agony, an(] ouvoiopcd iii darkniess a world thant erucifled
lIir. Thon iras Ilth1 e Son qf 1?ighicougieeçs," Il Mhe Ligat of the WYorld,*' tinder
au elipse. Mien weis Josus in agony, îvrestling witi the pový'of darkneS.3;
suffcring lus Faatber's dispicasuro agaiust the siu of mnan, for whicli Ile iv as
making, hiniseif an offering. Theu (irs tat .He ivas made sin for uis) iras Ilis
seul full of smn,,aud the liglit cf lus Father's aid tile Coniforter's love %%itidrawvn
fron Juan. Tien iras île truly Ilvcry mnan." And froan bis maniood rang eut
that exceeding bitter cry, 1131y Ced, my Ccd, ichy hast Mhou forsakcn Me ?

Lot uis net forget thait our sius foruied part cf thie aagony. Let uis net forget
that for'tus aise Christ was crucified. Let nis net dwell too onîirely ou the sin
of bis actual murderers; lest, Nvithout due prayer and wiiteliftuless on our owil
part, we aIse Il crue f/y thé Son of Ced afresh ;" lest, equally îvith the revilers
î%vhos4ood about Ilis cross, ire aise "put Iimi te open, ghamie."

It is notable that in this uttorance cf our Saviour's tlgenoy-tliat during this
speciad and exclusive assumption cf lus rnanhood-Ile ne longer uses blis own
werds, as in the fermer instances ire havd been considering; but those cf ls
great hunian prototype, Daidl.

.*1Ithirsit" (S. John xix. 28 ; Ps. lxix. 21.) Stili the ageny 1 stili tîme man
Christ Jesus, îrrestling, sufferiug, wailing! UcH whose blood had been poured -

out like wator; whose blood stiti irrithed ini torture; frem whose senl-now an
altar, whereon 'were laid thse sacrifices of sin-the liglit ef His Fathcr's love
was still 'witldravn-tisis man thirsted ; thirsted the thirst which is ever thse
consequence of* intense and prolonged human suffering; thirsted as had been
foreteld; thirsted for the redeîiiption which His sufferings we* te win; thirsted

-,vhat sinner eau imagine how intensely ?-to, beliold again the light cf Hia
Father's face. .And even in this last suffering, may ire see a last signal and
saving act cf nlercy. IlNow there was se a vessel full of vinegar; and " (ini
ansIver te His cry cf thirst) Iltheyfilled a sponge with vinegar, and put it to His
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rnotth." Vinegar, hc it rcrnembcred, lind been for tnîîîy ages- the cotmon drink
of' the Iower peopule ini the Eist, anîd it %vas at iliiit fiinie tlc lwt craîge (if the
Romian soldiers. Ilre înay reîîtsotîîubly believe, flîcrefore, flinît there ivcItc soill
souls to w'hqýn lis momtent of our Saviour's tlîirât Nvas "1 the acceld, il ltti." flic

'46 day of saivahion ;" iniasniuchi as 'Ile wvas thirsly, and they yore Jiim fidi/."
And iliis our Lord's first and htst act upon tlie crossw'as flic imnedc(iate sivinfg
of souls.

'lit isfinisiecl" ( Johnt xix. 30.> If ive to ihomt sin is origitnal nature
arc 1)otvrless to imaiigine, miucli less fo puît into words, file cxtrcnîiity of our
Savîotir's sutein a e i xqulsitc angony of' sin f0 a siuless-G"od, eqmilly do0es
hunmait remîson collapse, 'powerless, beibre flic rapture, flhe lîîîppitncs (Of' 1l is fir-st
%vords ni fer lis stîf1ýrings werc elded.,. -IP is inishcd." Fittislied the suifer-
iug-fiiislîe.d Iledemption ; fuilfilcd the proplîccies ; nîerged inito the re:îlily of'
trutli and substance the types and slîaduws ; gairicd the vict(>ry 0% cr Sittini, sin,
the world, and death ; viudicated Uud's liouour; muade sure I lis. ancie ut profuliso
and purpose!1 Alleluia!

lF1her, inîo Thy hawds 1 coinien 3fy spirit," (S. Luke xxiii. 46~ ; Psalms
xxxi. 5.) Su miauy tliougflis crovd ujpoh thlds lasf sacrilicial ufftermînce of 4L'sus,
God and mali, that. it is diflicuilt to airrangtiie flunt clearly. First, if is God wlho
speîiks f0 us. 31en, ivlieii thicy are at tlie point of deili, eau hardly uffter a
feebje ery; but .lesus && cried iil a Ioîiul Xok4'." Atid lus ble-ssed, hcnd fell
iiot ; Ile Il lowed'' it ; Ie Il yioU(ed îupthe g/îost ;" Ilc died only becitusc lIe
wvilled to dlie, lu so inueli He was God ; but ais niait nîso, in tlîese last words,
as ini everyftig, 1le %vas our great ensaniple. Againi, at filc last, lHe spake
f-o uis, not in R-is ownr wvords, but ini the wvords of' lis humait prototype, showing
rnn's tréiumpli in deîdlî. .And ive, wvlio arc tuld thiat ý'excelpt ire becûmie as litie
children ive s/iail in -no irise enter t/w kin gdoin of heatcc"-in what otiier wvords
tlian these, "Faàt/wr, into T/i1 hands 1 commcind .My spirit," could ive find so
perfect, so simple an example of eliild-like faith, ftrust, confidence, love.?

Tlierb is also au important doctrine of our (itûreli embodicd in timese ivords
îvliieli wve must not overlook. . lrein is distinct proof that the human sont is
distinct froîn the body ; tlînt it lives aCter it ; in a suite, separate froua it ; aud
sueli a sf îute as is susceptible of happiness or rniscry. For wlîy is tlhc spirit
boere flic object of our Lord's care, and commlended to God,,bt beeause tîtere
is a place'of safety from danger, wlicre savcd souls shalf not, only survive, but
live also iii a ruanner very diffiwcut front thiat, in wvhich f bey lived biere; free
alike lrom teniptaf ion, sin, and affliction ?

LIFE, VOYAGES AND DISCOVEILES OF CISTOPLER

COLUMBUS.

' [C0NTINVED.]
Oun ýyoung readers ivili re'éolllëct that ive left the subject of our reinarks in the
previous number of the Chronicle strugglixîg manfully against the ignorance of
nobles and others, wvho, ought f0 have been bis principal supporters; and it
now becounes our pleasing duty to exhibit the resuit of lus perseveraxîce, vîz:
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the attaitiment of hielong dcsircd plan of sailing ini searcbi of unknown wvesterp
lands.

ft appears tliit eue of tho great obsta\cles of bis suicce.s in gaining thc
cotisent (I the Côuirt of Spain, was the natuVe of lus demands ; bis principal
stipulation being, t1lft, he should hc .appoin*dndnsiral -or vicerqy huidI &
lands .whiclî lie slîeuld discaver, irnd iFýWëôcic ;tu o 11 oc f Laing '~i~n there-

îri~Whent it was ohjcctcd' tîat, in case of failitre lie wwuld loe nothing, hoe
offcred to advancc, Oti&eiglith of the suni requircd for !he excut ion, of bis
entt-rprisc, on- condition tlîat lie slîeuld bc cntitlcd to oueý-cigluth. et bis Profits.
HéI mnade ne stipulation for anyreward or eniolumneut wbuîtcver, in the event of
failure. I1ut fii ternis wvcre rejected by tiiese whlî treated %vith lii. The
actuuil expense, it wuîs said, would bc, cer.tainly grcat ; tUe hoilours autd émolu-
ment8 claimed by Colinbus would bc exorbitant, even slîoul lie perforui the
utterniost oi wlitit lie promised ; auud if ail luis sanguine luopes sluouid prove
illusive, such, vast concessions te an adventurer weuld Uc deiene ut oniy
incousiderate, but ridiculouis, and luereitýer bc citcd ini pro'ot of' tiéc rosts
credulity of the Spauisli menarclis. 0

Unider thecse circuunstances, Coltimbus deteriiained te -abandon S'pain and
endeaveur tu scck-fron otlier tntions Uie support wluiclîi thue coututry of' Ferdi-
uand ani Isabeila hiad refused him. In the beginnitig of Fcbruiary, 1492, lie,
quittedl Santa Fé, qtîd took tluc way to Cordova, wvlieuice lie, inten(led to repair
to France. Ilis departttre wILs a source of deep regret to tiiose frieris wluo
had emubraccd luis viewvs; and te none more so tha' te, bis old patron Alonzo
de Quinitanilla, coiiiptr-oller-ot' tlue finances of Castilc, aund to Louis (le St. Ainge4
recciver of tl c eclesjisticai revenues of Arragox. Auîxious, if possible, te
avcrt, thîe irreparaible los %vliielu Spain wvould ini tlîeir minds stistain, il' Coltumubus;
were allowced to depart, and carry luis projeût, into another country, tlîey
hastencd te the Quicen and addressed lier wyitlu tie elocjuiedce of lioneet zeal.
iZýloved by their forcible urgiments Iailaa.ls oseî, etetrspo
posed by Coluiubus, and after a cliglit hîccitat ion occasionied by Uic celdness of
Ferdînand, and the cînipty state of the royal treacury, clie declared lier res.6u-
tien te undertako the enterprise for lier oiiýn crowNv cf (2astile, and te plcdge
lier jewels te raise thîe ticcessary funids. St. Auiee rchleved beh ri 0li mr
tifying expedient by'engýaging, te advarlce thue required .suin aLs a loan fr'ont :hc
treasnry of Arragon.. Coltunibus ivas overtaken nt a distance cf two leagues
froni Grenada by a inessenger cf Uie Qucen, who bore a repîest for hic irne-
diate return te Sauta Fr'; lie obeyed after giving way .io a4momientary feeling
of distrust, exeited by a recoliection of tlîe frequent bitter disappointments whiolî
ho hlad already undergone. On his arrivai he was cord-ihlly received by
Isabella; and the assent of Ferdinand having at Iength. beeti obtained, the
negotiations were quickly brouglit to a favourabie close. On the 1tîArl
1492, articles of agreement were sigued tut Santa FS by Ferdinand and Isabeila,
te tlie following effect

1. That Columbus ehouild have, for hiniseif during bis life, and his heir8
ang àuccessors for ever, thue office ef admirai in ail the lands and continents
whici hie mighlt discover or acquire in tUe ocean, with similar henours and
prerega tives te these enjoyed by the higladiietCaien edsrc.

2. That he ehould ho viceroy, and governor-gen'eral ever ail tUe said lande
and continente; with the priviieges of nominating throe candidates for the
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govertrnert of cacli island or province - one of whom alhould bc solocted by the

3. Tbiit lie should bc eutitled to réerve for himself one-tenti lof ail pearis,
i.precious stoues, gold, silver, and spices, and ail other articles and inercizandize

in whatover nhanner found, boughit, bargaitied or gained within bis ad.niralty,
the cost beinî4 first deductcd.

4. That lie, or his lieutenant, should bc the sole judge in ail causes or dis-
putes arising out of .triffic betweeni tiiose countries and Spain, 1)rovidcd the
high, admirai of Castile had sirnilar jurisdiction in his district.

5. Thsat lie miglit contribute an eigltlî part of the expense in fiting ont
vesseis to sal on tis enterprize, and receive an eighth part of the profità.

Obstacles again preseuted themselves in the tltting, out of the vessels iii-
teuded for t le ex ped itioni, and~ evou' afier ail the .difficulty wh ici bad been
experiencv(l in fitting thiiex eut, tixe slen(lcr armament Nichel only couisisted of
three sinail slxsps wils cou.sidered neitlxcî' befltting the dirknity of the nation by
whiilh it wvas eqnipped, nor adequate to the important service for iicli t ivas
destined. Cohmîtbus, bowever, had tod much enterprise and couixage in his
di.sposit'ion to -bc led aisxiy by the idcae of aiarnmists ; for the small size of lis
three shipS, two of which were bitrely larger than coitstià,g sciioners, and onaly
paètially dleeked 'over, sccmced to exhibit 'a degfec of recklessness whici miany
supposed would terminate fatally. EverythiTlgr, lxowever, was ut astarran C'o,
and Columibus enibarked. in the hlrgest -of the tlxree, wixich wvas cou pieté1y
decked, aud xnmed thr. "lSauta M'ýaria ;" Martin Aýonzo Pirizon iras the captain
of the second, cssiied tixe" Ilinta ;" and biis youngest brother, Francisco Martin,
the -pilot ; while the other vessel, callcd the "l Nina," iras conimanded by the
'econd brother, VinSncte- Yancz I'inzon., Tisree Qtlier pilots w~ere engaged
in the eXp)C(itiotl, î%ith sonie oficiai fuunctioii.,ries, a few private adventurers,
a physician and a surgeon, and nuety seamen, wvio miade altogether one
hundr'ed*a-nd twenty persons. 0

[TO DE CONTESrJED.]

ADJOURNED CONFERENCE 0F 131S1OPS 0F TUE ANGLICAN
COMlNMUNION.

HOLDEN A T LÂMBEr PALACE. DECEMBER 10, l&G7.

REPORTS OF cOMMI'rTEES APPOINTED UX TIM CONFEXENCE.

(Uoncluded.)

III.-On thse Courts of .&etropoliian, and thse Trial of a Bishop or .Mfetropoliian.*

I. Your Cormittee consider that the constitution of the provincial tribunal for
appeals from the decisions of diocesan tribunals, should be determined, whenever, it is
flot fixçd by law, by the synod of the province; but it îs expedient, in their judgment,
that its rules shonld be assimiiated, as far as circum8tances will admit, to thcxse of the
propose« tribunal of appeai in England.

* Resoludion X.-"l That the resolutions submnittcd to this Conférence relative to the discipline to
be exercleed -by the bietropolitaus, the ICourt of Motropolitans, the Scjseme for conductlng the
election of 2isop, when not otherwise jirovlded for. the declaration of submnission to tho regua-
tion of Synods, cd the question of what icglslation sho uld be preposed for the Colonial Cherches,
be referrcd te the commistee spoollied la the p receding re8elution."1
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Il. In the case of charges against a bishop, thev suggost the followin- as genera
picples:
TIhat eaclh province should determine by rules made in its own synod the offenceg

for which a bishop may bc ,presented for trial, and who shouid be proinoters of the
cha rge. 1

That the charge sbould bc prescnted to the metropolitan.
Triîat it appears doubtful whether a preliminary inquiry is expedient, provided that

sumict p)recautions are taken that no frivolous charges shouid bo entertained.
l'hat the rnetropolitarn shoulci sunx'non to the hearing of the cause ail -the bishops

of tho province (except the accused), who should sit as .judgos, flot morely- as assessors.
That no triil shouid tako place, oxcept beforo two-trhirds of the bishops of the pro-

vince, provided that there be nover foever than three bishops preserit, including the
motropolitan.

Thiat if threc bisbops of the province should ho unable to attend, it should bo law-
ful for the metropolitan to eaul in one or more bishops not of the province.

That it is desirable that, whenever it mný y h puscticable, there should be assessors,
as recommeadcd by this Commnittee for the igher tribunal of appoal.

'rhat in case of the non-appearance of the accusçd after sufficient citations, the
trial maygo forward as if hoe were prescrit, or hc rnay bo punishod for contumacy,
accord ing as the prwince may prescribe. l

That thoro should be no sentence except by the judgnient of two-thirds of the tri-
bunal, or by three judge, whichever should be the greater aumbor; the assent of the
metropo1,itn not beîng xnecpssary to the sentence.

Tha't the generai ruies of procedure should bo framed by tho aynod of the province;
but shourd 1)0, as far as possible, similar to those recommended by this C,)mmittee for
the proposed tribun ai of appeal.

T hat an appeal to the b îghor tribunal recommended by this Committee should bo
allowed when the case is one of doctrine, or discipline invoiving doctrine, if notice of
such appeal ho given within days froni the delivery of sentence; and tbat
in ail cases, proper provision sbould ho macle for a new trial on sufficient reason being
shown.

That there qhould be no contract not to appeal to civil courts ; but that sufficient
provision should ho mnade b y the deciaration of submissioa (to ho considerod in aaother
rëport), that the sentence of the spiritual tribunals may ho effective.

That a nietropolitan shouid ho tried in the sanie manner as any other bishop-tbe
senior bishop, in that case, acting in the place of the metropolitan.

F. MONTRF.AL, Ckairman.
H. GRA;LAMSTOWN, Secreftzry.

IV. Schemc for conducting the cecetion of bishops, tchen not otherwise prorided for.

Your Cornmittee have to considér the propor mode for conducting the election of a
bishop, wherever it is not provided for by any existing law, and without reforenco to
any question that migbt arise as Vo the temporalities connected with the seo.

It is evident thàt there are two parties ivhQe concurrent action is necessary in
such an appointment; viz., the clergy and laity of the diocese, and tho bishops of
the proyince hy whorn the person elected as bishop is consecrated.

Your Committee are of opinion that, in accordanco witb the ancient usages of the
Church, the election as a general mbl sbould bo made by the diocese, and that the
bishops of the province shouid confirni the election. They coasider, however, that it
is consistent with this principie that the diocese should nominate two, or more persons,
of whom the bishops of the prqvince shouid elect one; or that the diocese shouid dele-
gate to an y person or body the power of choosing a bishop for the vacant sec, it being
understood that the diocese must accept such choice as final.

The principie of the concurrent action of the two parties concerned would also be
preserved if the bishops of the province should nominate two or more persons, frorn
whom the diocese should -leet one.

In the election by the dîocese, it appearsato yo01 r ttee th àt the right of select-.
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ing the person Nvho shall be their bishop beiongs to the eiergyi the laity having the
right of acceptingr or rejecting theperson so chosen. But it is expedient, in their
judgment, that the electIon should alwavs be made b y the diocesan synod, %Nherever
one is established, and in accordance wlih the rules of that synod. In those dioceses
in which thera is no diocesan synod, they recommend that, for the election of a bishop
a convention should be summoned hv the dean, senior archdeacon, or senior presbyter
of the diocese; that this convention 'shouid consist of ail preshyters, and of lay-repre-
sentatives, whu should he maie communicardts of at least twenty-one years of age ;. that
t hese rep)resentatives should ho elected hy each parish or congregation, inI 5uch man-
ner as Shouid be determined by the convener; that the person who should obtain the
majority of votes of the cicrgy, and also of those of the lay-representatives, present at
the convention, should ho accounted to ho elected to the bishopric; that this election
shouid not be vitiated by the absence of any of the parties summoned, or by the
failuro of any, congý,regation or panish to eleet a lay-representative ; that any question
as to the valiciitv of the clection to the vacant see should hc suhmitted, prier, to the
consecration, to the consecrating bishops, whose decision shoulci hc final ; and that
after the consécration of a hishop no objection should he entertained.

Thev further recommend that, where the diocese is included in a province, the con-id
firmati on of an election should ho by the metropolitan and a majority of the bishops o;f
the province; but where the diocese is extra-provincial, that the confirmation should
reRt 'vith the Archbishop of Canterbury and York, and the Bishop of London; that
tho powver of confirmation shouid ha ab;solute-the bishops having the right te refuse
to conflrm the elec'tion, vwithout assigninga-ny reason for their refusai.

Ail further rules necessary for conducting the election shouid, in the opiino
your Commitic, be made by the synod of the province. o

F. 'MONTREiL, ('hairman. Z
H. GRAix~mSTOWN;, Secretaryj.

V. On Decla ration of Submnission to Repalai ions of Synod.
'four Comniittee recommend that, in ail branches of the Church, the governnient of

which is not determined hv law, a deciaration should be made by those who hoid office
therein. Thev considcr tÈat a declaration is necessary, in order te define the condi-
tions of the consensual compact, and that it should bc framned so as to secure submis-.
sion to ail svnodical action in its legitimate sphcre, and te the decisions of the consti-
tuteci tribunais.

They recommend the foilowing declaration to ha made, before the metropolitan, or
some person duly appointed by bim, by ail bishops elect, either before their consacra-
tion, or, if already consacrated, bafore exarcising any episcopal fuanctions in thair
dioceses:-?

Il1, A. B., chosen Bishop of thbe Church and See of ,do promise that
J m-iil teach and miaintain the doctrine and discipline of the United Church of
En gland and Ireland, as acknowiedgad and received b ythe province of t
an d I aiso do declare that I consent to ba bound by ail the ruies and regulations
which have heretofore been made or which may fromi tima to tima ha made, by
the 'Synod of the Diocese of % , and the Provincial Synod ofe
or eit hon of ;hemn; and, in consideration of being appeintýd Bishop of the said
Church or Fe of 1 horeby undertakae immadiateiy to rasigu the said ap-
pointment, kogather with ail the ri-Uis and amoluments appertaining thereto, if
sentence requiring such rusignatinn »ould, at any time ha passed upo e after

deexamination had, by the tt"bnal acknowlodged by thes nod of the said
province for the trial of a bishop; savingial.1 rights of appeal Mtowed by the said
synod."

They racommcnd that the foliowing declaration ba made (in addition to the de-
claration required by- the rules of that province or diocesa as to doctrine and worship)
by parsons te be ad mitted to hhiy orJers, and by clergyman to hca drnitted to the
cure of souls, or ta any other office of trust in the Church:

Il , A. B., do declare that I consent to ba bound by ail the rules and regulations
wh;ch have heretofore been made, or which may from time to time be made, by
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the Synod of the Diocese of ,and the Provincial Synod of
or either of thein; [and ini consideration of being appointed , 1 hereby,
undertake irnmediately to resign the said appointaient, together with ail the rights
aud enioluments appertaining thereto, if sentence reqfiring such resignation
should at any time be passed upon me, after due examination had, by the tribunal
appointed by the Synods of the aforesaid province and diocese for the trial of a
clergyman; saving ail rights of appeal allowed by th*e said synod]."

(The part in brackets to be omitted when there is no appointient to a cure of souls,
or office of trust.)

Your Conimittee consider that -it must be left to the province or diocese to decide
wbether Isymen who are admitted to any office or position of trust should be required
to sign a declaration of the saine nature.

G. A. NEW ZEALAND, ('hairman.
H. GRAIIA'MSTOWN, Secretary.

rî o :1, 1nces and Subordination io .Metropolitans.

0 's subject ydur Comniittee beg to report as follows:
bey are of opinion that the association or federatioft of dioceses within certain

eritoria limits, comrnonly called an Recesiastical Province, is not only in accordance
/wi'th t)he ancient laws and usages of the Christian Church, but is essetiil to its coin-

Su1  an association is of the highcst advantage for united action, for the exercise
of discipline, for the confirmation of the elction of bishops, and generally to enable
the Church ho adapt its laws teý the circuinstances of the countries in vhich it is
planted.

It is expedient, in the judgrnent of your Commnittee, that these 'ecelesi.astical
divisions should, as far as 'possible, follow the civil divisions of these countries.

0f the bishope of these dioceses thus associated, one, ini conformit )with ancient
usage, ought ho be Metropolitan or Priinus, the functions and powcrs o th e inptropo-
litan being deterinined by synodical actioif in the province, exccpt s0 far as metropo-
litièal powers arc defincd by undisputed General Councils of the Church.

It sems to your Committec rnost in accordance with primitive usaee that the me-
tropolitical sec should be fixed, but thcy do not dcem this to be essential. It appears
expedient that the Provincial Synod should have the power of changing, when
necessary, the site of the metropolitical sec.

Your Committce do flot consider it necessary that the election to the new metropo-
litical sec should bc conductcd difféently froin the clection to other vacant secs; sinte
the bishops of the province possess the right of confirming or rcfusing to confirra -any
election.

Your Cooemittee strongly recommend that ail these dioceses 'which are flot as yet
gathcred into provinces should, as soon as possible, forra part of some provincial or-
ganization. The particular mode of affccting in each -case must be dcterniined. by
those whQ are concerned.

It $.asufficient for your Committee to -point out that the steps to be taken for
affectidg this change arc twoý-fold, since the relations of the dioceses in provincial or-

gaiation, when coniplete, arc forined on the one band by the subordination of the

bihpso the province to a metropolitan, and on the other by thé association of the
dicssif. provincial action. Any alteration of existing arrangements would require,

therefore, in the opinion of your Committee, thue concurrent action of the diocese
which, i to be gathered into a province with other neighbouring dioceses, and of his
Grace the Archbishop of Canterbury, to whèm, the hishops of the dioceses that arc at
present extra-provincial have taken the oath of canonical obedience. ln the case of
thc limits of an existing province bein& altered, t.he consent of thc synod of' that pro-
vince woufd be rcquired for the alteration.

F. MONTUBAL, Cluzirman.
IL GRÂHÀn.aTOWI<, Secretary
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VII-Report of the 'Commilieeappointed under Resolution XI. of the Larabet4 Confcrence.*

Your committee repcrt that, after full consideration of the questions referred to
thern by the Conference, they hàve adopted the following resolutions:

I. 'Ihat cverv branch of the Church is entitled to found a Missionary Bishopric.
IL That it lis desirable that each branch ofthe Church should act upon rule8 agreed

upon beforehand by the Synod or other Church Council of the said branch.
III. That each Missionary Bishoprie'should hc deeined to be attached t? one

branch of the Churcli, and that ail rules for the election of a Missionary Bishop, and
for the formation of a diocese or dioceses oLt ofthc znissiônari, district, should be made
by the Synod or other Church Council of such branch of the C hurch.

IV. 'lat notice~ of the erection of any 'Missionary I3ishio pic, and the choice and
consecration of the Bishop, should bc notified to ail Archbishops an d Met ropoli tans,
and all presiding Bishops of the Anglican Communion.

V. T1hat in nppointing a Mfissionary, lishop, the district 'within which he is to exor-
cise hiý mission should bc defined as far as possible; and tlîat no other Bishop should
be sent within the saine district, without previous communicstion with that brandi of
the Church whiclî gave mission for the work.

of ac That, iwbile peculiar cases mnay occur in missionary work, owing to ,dîfference
oraeand language, in which ît may be desirable that more than one J3ishop should

exercis e Episco )al functions within tîhe sîme district; the commit-tee consider that
such cases shouId bc- regarded as exceptions, justifled only by specîi circuinstances.

j'II. That, with respect to thespecial case of Conitnental chaplaincios, the commit-
te su.ggest to the Conféence the consideration of some ecclesiastical arrangement by
-w Xh the various congrogations of the Anglican communion niay be under one author-
ity, vh ether of the English or American Church.

VIII. That the conditions on which a Missionary Bishopric should bebruh
within a provincial organization should ho-

(1.) The request of the Missionary f4hop, addressed botti to the Çhiurchî from wbicli bc re-
celved mission and ta the provincewhlch he wi*the tojoin.

M2) 'l he consent of .he Church from whichbc re-cel-yod mission, that consent being givin by
the Metropofltan or presiding Bisliop

(3.) The consent oftthe prov1n&e nec wlsbcs tojoin. that, consent being giron by the Provincila

lx. That the staiu.s, jurisdiction, ànd designation of the flishop thus reqjved into
a system of provincial organization should ho determined by the SýýInod of the province
te which bis bishoprie shotild ne selected.

X. That, as a general rude, it is expedient that sucli Missionary I3ishopric should
be attached to the nearest province ; but that in certain cases it niay be necessary that
some more remote province should ho selected.

Bishop Tozer's mission is a case to which the committee desire ta draw the atten-
tion of the Conference, -as being.one in which, for the present, provincial organixation
would seern to be impracticable, froin tbe isolation of the district in which Bishop To-
zer exorcises bis Episcopal functions, and its remoteneas froin the province of South
Africa.

XI. That Missionary Bîshops and their clergy should ho bound generally to the
canons of doctrine and discipline of the Church froin which their mission is derived, or
to whieh they may have been united, and tJuit ail alterationa in matters of discipline
ho communicated ta the authorities of that Ch.urch.

XII. That 'when a Missionary Chureh shall ho received into the organization of a
Provinucial Synod, the said Church should be bound by the acts of that body-; but that,
in order to effect this, the Missionary Church should be granted a power of representa-
tion, or of vote by proxyý insuCh Synod.

XIII. That, as a gnea rule, in conforniity with Chureli order, a&H iissionaries and
chaplains residirîg or engaged in the exercise of ministerial duty within the dioceae or

Retoiution Xl.-"« That a spectal comminttee be appointed ta consider the resolutions relative ta
the notification oftproposed M ssonary Bf shopries, and the subordination of missionarles."l
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district of a Colonial or Missionary Bishop should be licensed by, and be 8ubject to the
authority, of, the said Bi8hop.

XlV. That every clergyman remo'ving from one colonial or imissionary diacese
district into another dioceïeought ta carry with bum letters testimonial from the Colo-
nial or Missionnry I3ishop iwbose diocese or district lie is lea ing.

XV. Tliat. na person admitted to holy'rçiers by thc ]3ishop of an), diocese in England
or Ireland, who shiallafterwards have beeni serving under thc jurisdiction of any Scot-
ti, Colonial, or foreign Blishep, should be rece:.ved into en), of the home dioceses,
without producing letter isissory or commendatory from the Scottisli, Colonial, or
foreign Biahop in whose diocese he bas been serving.

XUI The attention of this committce has been called to the clause in the paper of
arrangements for the Conférence, headed IlSubordination of M.%issionaries." The com~-
mittee has failed to understand what is meant by the %vorcls "Iinstructions from those
in authority at home," but it can recommend no schemc wvhich interfères with the ta-
nonical relation 'vhich subsists be Neen a Bishop and the clergy.

IV. J' G1'R&LTAR, Chairman..
WILLIAM GEORGE TVr'ZEII, Missionary Bishop, Secretary.

VUf r.-.Réport of the Comniittee appointed under ?esolution FI. of the Lambth& Confer-
cncC.*

By the resolution of the Lambeth Conférence two questions ivere referred to the
comrnittee :

1. How the Churcli may be delivered from a continuance of the scandai o ."
ing in Natal? P

2. How the truc faith niay be maintained P
I. On the first quiestion, the committee recommend that an address be made to the

Colonial l3ishopries Council, calling their attention ta the fact that they are paying an
annual stipend tg, a Bishop lying under Flic imputation of heretical tcaching, and'liray-
ing themn to take the best I egal opin.ion as 'to there being any, and if, so what, mode of

laigthese allegations before some competent court, and i f any mode be pointcd out,
en t> proced accordingly for the renioval of this scandai.
The committee also. reconjmend that the address ta the Colonial Bishopries Cotin-

cil ho prefaced with, the following statement:-
"Trhat, whilst 'vo accept the spirituel validity of thc sentence of deposition pronounccd by the

Metropolitan and Blshops of the South African Church upon Dr. Colensa, ive consider it or the ut-
nOst moment for removing the existing scandai from the En,-,iish communion ihat there shouid be
pranounccd by some competent English court such a legal sentenlce on the errors of the said Dr.
Coienso as wouid warrant the Colonial Bilahopries Councîl In ceasing ta pay hie stipend, and would
justify an appeal te thc Crown to caxicel his letters, patent."

IL. On the second question-
IlHow the truc faith may be maintained in Natal P"
The committee subniit the following report--
That they did flot consider thernselves instructed bv tie Conference, and therefore

did flot consider theniselves conipetent, ta inquire intoý the whole case; but that their
conclusions are based upon the following facts:

1. That in the year 1863,forty-one Bishops concurred in an address ta isop Co-
Jenso, urg-ing hini to resigu his bishopric. Pna2. Tha t in the year 1863, sanie of the publications af Dr. Colenso-viz.,Z'IePeia
teudt and .Book of Joskua -eritically examined, Parts I. and Il., 'vero condemned by the
Convocation of the Province of Canterbury.

* Resoinuion VI.-"l That, ln the ludgment af the Bishop s now assembled, the whole Anglican
communion le decply injured by' the present condition of tme Church In NatAl; and that acommittes
be now appolnted at this general meeting ta report on the best mode b y which the Church may bý
dellverci fromn a continuante of this scandai, and the truc fafth maintained. That such report shall
be forwardcd te, hie Grace the Lordi Archblahop of Canterbufry, wlth the request that he 'viii be
pleased ta transmit the samoc ta ail the Biabopa of the Anglican communion, and ta ask for their
udgincnt thereupon."



3. That the Bishop of Capetown, by virtue of his letters patent as 'Metropolitan,
might have visited J)r. Colenso witlî summarv jurisdiction, ail might have takcn out
of his hands the management of thc diocese of Natal.

4. '1hat the Bishop of Caýù,tovn, instead of pr.oceeding summarily, instituted judi-
cial proceedings, having reason to believe himself to be compettent to do so.

Tlhat lie bumnioned Dr. Colenso before hirnself and Suffragans.
That 1)r. Colenso appeared fry his,,procto r..*
That his defence wvas heard and jud gcd to be insufficient to purge him from the

heresy.
That, after sentence was pronouncedl, Dr. Colenso wvas offered an appeal to the

Arhihpof Canterbury, as provided in the Metropolitan's letters patent.
Ar.bTolt this act of the African Church vas approved-f

13v the Convocation of Canterbury;
Bý the Convocation of-York;
By the General Convention of the Episccpal Church in the Unîited States in 1865;
By the Episcopal Synod of the Church in Scotland;
By the Provincial S7ynod of the Chureh in Canada, in the year 1865;
And, finally, the fspiritual validity of the sentence of deposition was acce1pted by

.fi/t y-six I3isho'ps on the occasion of the Lambeth Conference.
Judging, therefore, that the s,ýe is s»iritu ally vacant; and Iearning by the cvidenc3-

brought before tlîem, that there are many memýbers of the Church wbho are unable to
accept the uinistrations of Dr. Colenso, the committee deerp, it to be the duty of the
MetÏopolitan and other Bishops of South Africa to Iprciccd, upo'n the election Ç'f the
clerg), and laity iii Natal, to cunscrate one to discharge those spiritual functions of
which these members of the Church are in want.

In forwarding their r~eport to his Grace tic Lord Archbishop of Canterbury, a" in-
structed'by the resolution of the Conference, the committee request his, Grace to coin-
municate the rame to the atljourned meeting of the Conférence, to bé holden at Lamn-
beth on the 1Oth day of the present imonth. G. A. NEW ZEALAND, Convener.

December 9th, 1867.

IX.-Form of Letters Disinissor!, for the CIerpj.

To the Right Reverend the Bishop, and «Reverend the Clergy, and to the faithfu1

in Christ of the Diocese of A.
We, B, by Divine permission Bishop of C, send greeting in the Lord.
We comrnend to your brotherly kindness ýy these our letters, D B, 1.riest [or

Deacon) of our own dioièese, besecching i'ou to rececve him in thc Lord, as a brother,
8ound in the faith, of a well-ordered and'religious life, and worthy of ail Chiristian fel..
lowship, and to render him an), assistance of which he may stand in need; and 80 we
bid you farewell 'in Christ our Lord. Witness our hand,

A, BISHOP.
B, SECRETR'Y.

MESOLUTIONS OF THE ADJOURNED CONFERENCE.
Resolution r.-1 That this adjourned meeting of the Conference receives the report

(No. 1) of the comraittee now presented, and directs the publication thereof, com-
mending it to the careful consideration of the Bishops of the Anglican communion, as
containing the result of the detiberations of that committee ; and returas the axembers
of the samne ifs thanks for the care with which they have considered the various im-
portant questions referred to them."

(The sanie resolution was passed with refere:ýce to Reports Ml, III., IV., V., -VI.,

Resolution I."That the report (No. VIII.) of the committe a appind under,
Resolution VI., laid before this meeting by hais Grace the Arcbbishop ofCanterbury, ha,
reoeived and printed; that the thanks of this meeting ho given ta the conimittee. for
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their labours ; and that his Grace be reque8tedl to communieate the report to the
Council of the Colonial Bishopries Fund."

Reoslution Ii."That his Grace be requested, if applied to by the House of
Bishops ini the Episcopal Churcb in the Un.ited States of Amýerica, to alloiv a copy of
'the records of the Conference to be mnade for them, and te be lodged in the hands of
sucb officer as shall be designated by the Huse of Bishops to receive it, for reference
by Bishops only, but nlot for publication."

.Resolution IV.-,,___at his Grace the Archbishop of Canterbury be requested te
convey to the Chiurch in Russia an expression of the sympathy of the -Anglican aom-
munion with that Chureh, in the lossiwhichi it has sustaincd by the death of his Emi-
nence Philarete, the venerable Metropolitan of M,%oscow."

Ji'CsQlUiLof V.-I.That the thanks of this Conference be given to the Bishop of
Orihamstown fur the valuable services whîicli he 1haa rendered as seeretary to many of
the cominittees appointed by the Conférence!"

Resolution VI.-to That the thanks of this Conference be given to Philip) Wright,
Esq., and to Isaimbard Brunel, Esq., barristers-at-law, for their aid as assistant secre-
taries to the committees; and especially to thc latter for his valuable assistance in ail
matters that required legal advice."
* Re.solution VIL.-" T1 hat we cannot close this Conference without conveying our
heaity thanka to his Grace the Archbishop of Canterbury, both for conveniag this
meeting, and for thc mode in which lie bas presided over its deliberations."

Besides the preceding resoluticns, the President reported that he liad been author..
ized to annex the following signatures to the Encyclical Letter:

A. T. Cicestr. Edwvard Newfoundland.
Auckland Bath and Wells. J. Fredericton.
Robert Down and Contior. T. E. St. Helena.
William I)erry.

2. The following Bishops were appointed as n sub-committee, for the purpose of
drawin g up a biV, in accordance itl a report submitted by thc committee appointed
under Itesolution IX. of the previous meeting:

Bishop of London.
&i Oxford.
66 Liacoln.
di Ely.

Bishop of Lichfleld (eleu).
il Montreal.

cc Grahamstown.
Bishop Trower.

. 3. Ibis Grace the Archbishop of Canterbury laid on the table a formn of tetters Di-
missory [Report IX.] which hie lad prepared, in accordance with Resolution Il. of the
last sessio~n of thn, Lambeth Conference.

4. The Bîshop of Illinois, at the request of the Larmbeth Conference, tînt the mieet-
ing of the Triennial General Convention of thc Protestant Episcopal Church ia the
United States would le held on thc firat Wednesday of October next, in thc city of
New York ; and, in behalf of.the Churel in the United .States, offered an affectionate
invitation to-the Bishopa of the Conference te le present on that occasion ; and aiso
expressed the hope tînt the different branches of the Anglican communion would de-
pute one or more Bishops as representatives of the Mother and Colonial Churches, to
bepresent on that occasion, assuring ail that maight accept this invitation of cordial
welcome and affectionate brotherhood.

(à.) At the request of the Conference, the Bishop of Lichfield (eleet) undertook the
office of corresponding secretary for the Bishops of the Anglican communion.

Ris Grace the President then pronounced the Benediction, and the Conference was.
closed.
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EZGLAND.-ThO following petition was laid before the Coinvocation' of York,
which met on tho t$th uit.:

The humble eetition of the undersigmed (clergy or laity),
Sheweth-1. That this realin is grievously injured by its rcligious divisions, where-

by Christians are separated froni one another in the common nets of worship.
2. That, according to Holy Seripture and primitive antiquity, nothing more was re-

quired for union among the faithful than Baptisin, the reception of the Holy Caznmau-
nion, and the holding the Creeds of' the Universal Churcli..

Your petitioners therdfore pray that vour honourable house would be pleased to
take sone steps for the hc ing of these divisions, either-

1. By an appeat to uni<X, based on the grounds abote mentioned; or,
2. By appointing a conutnittee of your honourable house to cohifer with Noncon-

formists on the ternis of union, an<l to devise the way whereby the ministers of the
various Nonconforming bodies mav be brought into co-opération and unity with the
clergy of the Church.

After an intcrcsting debato, in wvlicm the strong desire of the Con".ocation for
unity was V'ery manifest, the resolution, amended ns follows, was unanimously
adopted, viz:

That whcreas the union of ail faithful Christians is earnestly to be desired, a.nd as
many of the causes which led to the separation of the Wesleyans froni the Church of
England are sensibly diminished, this hoouse would cordinlly welcome any practical at'.
tenipUto effeet a brotherly reconciliawiji betive--i the WMceyan B3ody and the Church
of England.

About eleven years ago a inovenient wns made ia the Convocation of Canter-
bury towards the saine end, but camne to notliingy, becauso the mode of admission
offereti by the Church to Dissenters was sirnply abqôrption,-- lay dlown your arma
and corne ini." But now, sorne propose that the WVeslean body be invited te
corne in, flot individually, but as a Body, ordination thencelorth tô be Episcopal,
and the prenchers (not ordaiaed) te 1)0 allowed tinder Episcopal superVision, stifi
to labour as preacmers, but that the Sacraments be administercd by Episcopài1ly or-
dnined elcîgymein. Men of mark, it is proposed, shalt bc made bishops. It is not
too muchi te say that such concessions in Wresley's dnys would have retaineil the
Wesleyans.

The desire for th4 increase of the Episcopate is rapidly working its way. h
felewingy resolu tion 1tassed in the Convocation of York, with but twe or three tis-
sentimg voices

That in the opinion of this house, an extension of the home E piscopate is urgently
needed, and thût such extension wvi1l be best secured by the creation of three new sees,
and by the appointinent of a Suffragan Bishop in each diocese containing not legs than
500,000 souls.

The question of popular education, forced on' by the reent enl.argement of tbe
franehise, is now exercising the English mmid a good deal. The 41godiess" systemn,
or that which exeludes doctrinal (religious> teaching frein the publie schools, is
very distastoful te the more religious part eof the nation. The Prussian systere of
cempulsory attendance at the schools does net find general faveur. The free-school
systein, without these drawbacks, is gaining ground, viz., free schools in which re-
ligion is permitted te ho taught ut stated times during the week te all children who
are permaitted by th4ir parents te receive such instructibn.
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Cgrtain - Aggrieved Parishioners'' lîaving( coînplinuied to tii. ]isliop of St.
David's of the introddietion of - novelties" iiàto tic publie worship in the parish of
Tenby, the Bishop shows ail tic " novelties" to ho quite consistent ivith thie lnw of
the church. HIe says that as te tUic practico of placing the elements on Uic Lord's
Table irnnicdiately bcforc the Prayer for the (?hur-ch iMilitant, according to the Ru-
brie, " the question cannot bc wlie ber it is allowable to com 1ily.Nvith tic direction,
but wlictler any elergymnan may be excused fur nclecting it. "Referring to the~
judgnicnt of the iPrivy Council in tie case of tie Kniglitsbridge ClîiYreles, his
Lordship shows tliat se long as the clenients are placcd on the table at the proper
tiînc, it is immaterial wlietlier they arc prevîiotsly put on a Credence Table or kcpt
in the vcý-try,-only thut iii soine churclies tiiere is no vestry. The cecrgyman's
position at the altar, the I3ishop says, is a inatter witli whtélî îo one lias a righlt te
intermedd le. Tlîc remnainingr answers arc radier interestin«(:-

I arn unable te find tic rubrie %lhic! enjoins the use of a collent after the sermon
and tic propriety of tie comnion usuoge apîcars to me open to question.

Aftcr laving donc aIl in niy powver to encourage the formation of -choral unions
througlîout iny diocese, it is impossible for mi, to censure Uie occasioîîal ue of phoral
services ; and I mnust prestime tliat thity are agrecable to Uic congyregration of tlîe ýie-
tary Chapel. 1 cannot pretend to ferai a cîcair idea of the proceedings of Uie harvest
thanksgiving from the description in the inemorial. But I ay observe that nt everv
meeting of a choral union a procession is an 'Invariable, and, with a view to order ana
deccncy, a nece,,sary acconîppiinent of the service.

I have so often and se strongly recoinien(led tic use of tbe Offértory, tiat I could
not consistentUy find fault witlî au attemipt te intrQduce it, though tie prudence of the
step, must alWays depend on local circuinstances.

I caninot bring myscîf to rnakc any, rcmark on t.c introduction of a lectern, or
On tlîe stili more minute particulars which follow. They elude every attemp)t to

weigh theni, as the small dust of the balance.

At a very full meeting, latcly convenced in Manchester for the purpose cf con-
temning Uic Chuich in ircland, a majority of the meeting ini the proportion of 5 te

3votcd down the cut-and-dry resolutions, and passed thc following:-

That this meeting declines te pronounce an opinion in faveur c&stroy-ing the
Established Church iii Irelanîd, because it lias ne evideace before itx'teA ustify such a
proceeding : and aIse because this meeting lias ne desire te excite the angry passions
of contreversy throughout the country. hei

Mr. Brighit, in a lato speech on the Irish question, in Birmuinghiam, affirmed
that the days cf the Irish Churell Establishment Nvcre nunîbered, anid hintcd that
success in the lîreaking up cf the "gcrievance," wetild bc the encourageaient and
guarantec cf the disconnection cf Clîurch and State in England. But strange te
say, Dean Close and the Recordites gene*rall«y, who mortally dread this discoene-
tien, are blindly labouring for it ivith ail their energis, by assisting the State te
throw every possible obstacle ia the way cf Colnso's renioi'aI, and prevent the
Cburch from cleansingy herseif of deadly heresy. Mr. Brigbt's proposed solution
cf the Irish Churcb difficulty is placiug that Church on the same footing with al
the other religicus bodiîes, or in other words makint it a voltintt(ry associationU.
Out of the present endowmients, he would give sali endowments to the Church,
the Roman Catholics, and thé' Presbyterians. .By the' time this is donc, the Stato
will have ceased te interfero with the doctrinal teaching cf the disestablished
brnebes cf flic Church, and purity will be soine recompenso for poverty.

\The Archbishcp of York secais a good deal staggered b 'y the Bishop cf Cape-
town gnswer te bis letter, published in the 7ïmes. Wlien the Dean cf York
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brougbit f'orward a cut-and-dry resolution in the York Convocation, advising that a
legal decisien on the val>jdity of the deposition of Bishop Coleniso bc obtained beforo
bis successer ho conscerated (\vhicx was just what, the Archbishop of York bad ad-
viscdt ini bis puhlished lettei), Dis Graco miade a lonf speech, cnding with a ré-
qucst, that the resolution bc flot passed. It was accor~Ingiy withdrawvn.

ONITED S'rATES.-Rev Henry Ward Beecher, in a recent sermon at Brookly n
showed us in" its truc coibOurs that reiigionism whichi spends its entiiusiasm ini secuI ar
and not in sacred matters, which.-prornpts a man te criticise sevcrply the decorations
of God's bouse but to grutige no expense upen his own dwelling. Ailuding to Cburch
offerings he saiti that Ilaccording te the liberaiity of a congregation ini their own
churches, in like manner was their iiberality towards. other objccts. 'Too niucb couid
flot be done fer a church. 1lc wouid have a flower conimittee, if ho could, for there
should be flowcrs in every chinrch, te bring t t te eyes of littie chiliren and others
the wverds of the Saviour, 41consder the liles bow t hey grow." A congregation shouid
hestoNy ai the sénitiment they ceuid upon a churcbi, work with ail entlxusiasnî, beautify
it as much as possiblé, and give it ail the attractions which wcre possible anti any'-
thing so spent w~as aot squandored on the 'Master. lie next speke briefly on the
meatiness of being a cheap) Christian, and iaid if persons were to be Cliristians, they
ahouid be se ini effcet. In conclusion lie be-spuge-ht bis he4rers te act tbrough life iii a
truly Christian-like manner, for a Christian's-life was worth any man's having."

Publications of a grossiy denîoralizing tendency having nt length fiooded the.
city of New York, are new about te4 bc cheeketi. Pictorial illustrations of horrid
crimes arc daiiy, in certain slîop windows, making the passers-by fainiliar with vice,
while on'Xhe sheives of many, of' the bookstoes are te be found ahundaut incentive
te lust. Thbe District Attorney now contemlates briugiag these, as a Nuisance, to-
the notice of the Grand Jury.

, It would be weil if the sanie vigilance werc soon te be exercised in Halifax. We
are iafornied by a respectable and censcientieus bookseiler that la certain Ixeriedical
illustrative of crime (whicbi every week shows its demoraiizing front Ia home quarterd)
is almost every Saturday aight enquired for by înany apparcntiy respectable young
people of both sexes in our MNetrypeiis.

A religieus paper the N. Y. )î'piscopaian says:-"1 We would cail thelattention of
the proper authorities te the objectionab.e and immoral exhibitions which are spread
before the eyes of youth in many of our shep-windews, and at places eof public resort.
If'it is thought advisable and necessary te organize a society for preveatien of ci uelty
te animiais, weuld it net be just as desiralile te write fer the prevention of injury and
ruin te seuls, reputatien, aiinds and morals of the rising generation. The inquiry ie
prompted by the very general appearance of immoral and demoraliziug pictures ini the
windows and on the news stands. It is te be feared the people are net sufficiently
impressed with the magnitude of this evil. ïMany de net stop te sorutinize the prints
te which these pictures belong, or if they do, turn aivay in utter disgust, 'wonciering
wvho buy them, and ,Ixow the business can' be supported. jYet these vile publications
are training niany ouths, and are doing their pernicieus work in our famuliés. They
have increased in ol ness, and in the graphie representatien eof iniquity suggest
more than they express.".

Certain Churchmen on this side of the Atlantic seem determined te drive from
their side ail moderate nmen. One of their leading periodicals in the United States
new deciares that "lThe Apostolie Office was confined to the A posties of Christ, and
was nover committed te successors,-and Bishops are not; Ap osties." [Are net
Presby'ters l3ishops ixq the primitive sense P']

With such views it is ne wonder tlhat by the same party it is new published te
the world that-"l Soine new and advancedi-position must bemade... .The figment of
re-ordination is néw te be disposed of. The dlaims eof adWiarôgant episcop ate are now
te be put upon trial." This meanïthat it is a piece of arrogancy Ç)ýîrC$rch te or-,,
ddn a man 'who joinj our ranks, if he hnppened te have had non-èpiscopQ bilinat\on
before. W , h'

These peeple in reciting their Creed pubiicly ptofessed te belie*'e the lithe
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Catholie Church," and yet in their Ilnew and advanced position " they déclared that
the titie of"I Reforrned Catholic"1 as applied to- our Church, is simply abominable,-
"lProtestant Episcopal " must ho its naine. No ivonder these folks wish to have the
Pracyr-Book revised

f lie Tyng trial excites mach interest, and is beginning to bc botter understood.
11ev. Steph. Tyng, jr., is called to, account-not for preaching in a 'Methodist place of
wvorqhip), for this is à thing of fréquent occurrence in the States wvhen the Chtrrch first
appears in a new district-but becauso ho officiated in the parish of another clergyman
not~ only *ithout his leav'e, but in the face of his prohibition. This is a direct viola-
tion of one of the Canons of the Protestant Episcopal Churcb, a Canion wbichi was
once broughit to bear by tho father of the présent defendant, against a brother clergy-
man %vbo oficiated in lus parisli %vithout his permission.

*NOVAx SCOTIA.-Trinity Church, Hlalifax, will neither bp sold or niortgaged by the
Trustees until after the passing of the Bill for that purpose.

RivEit Joii-., Feby. 2Oth, 1868.
To TIIE EDITOR 0F TIIE ÇHUxtcuII CRONICLE.

Sir.-Wihl you please give publicity, to the accompariving letter, whichi I recenitlv
received froni the 11ev Charles El liott of Eîîgland, b3' înse'rtingý, it in the next issue of
your valuable paner ? Thé substantial proof which the 11ev Gentleman gives of the
deep interest lie fècîs in this part of the field of bis former labours wvill ho gratif'ying
to the menibers of the Church.

It inay ho niecessary to explain that the parsonage for whichi the 11ev. Gentleman
has sent so hanilsome a donation is not heing built, neither is it probable that the
builling' of it will ho undertaken for several years. But the money which hoe bias so
hindly sent will ho added to a sinaîl suin already set aside for that putirpose.

J. A. KAULB.ACK.

BEAUFORI> BUILDING,
Gloucester, Janiv. 31st, 1868.

My Dear Sir.-I send you by the présent steamner £15 whîich together withi £10
forwarded sonie time ago will make one hundred dollars tnwards tie erection of a
parsonage house in the mission of River John. 0f this suin $20 have heen given by
my friends, the balance is from mysehf. This 1 have done uit somo little personal
sacrifice, but 1 have feit that )your mission lias l)eculinr dlaims arising from two causes.
It was the sphere of my most arduous labours, while 1 consider that the maintenance
of our Cburchi in that quarter ivili for some time demand extraneous help, and more
than, any other section of the Province is entitled to, ny coxisideration.

Iara
yours faîthfully,

(Signed) CHIARLES E LLIOerr.

DIOCESAN SYNOD.

At the Session of 1866 the fohlowing Resolution was passed.
"lThat the increasing responsibilities devolved. upon thi's Synod demand that every

section of this Diocese should be as fully repregented as possible, and that the Execu-
tive Committee be instructed to prepare an estimate of the amount required to, ueet
the wants of its next session, inchuding unavoidable expenses of members non-résident
in ths c'ity, and tlîat the sanie be requestod froin the soveral, Parishes or Congrega-



Notwees.

tions in such proportions as in their judgment wiIl be fair and equitable-the ambunt
to be paid in flot inter than one day after that named for opening the Session."

In accordance with the above the Exeoutive Committee h ave adopted the following
acade of assessment and request the seyerai Parishes or Congregationu to comply
therewith.

A sente of Disbursement bas also been ado pted, in accordance with ehich the ex-
penses of Representaitivez from the Country wil I be paid ini proportion tb the amount
paid in.

SURM REQUIRED $400,-PÂRISIIES OR MISSIONS liS.
Cathedral ....... *.............$4
Falkland ..................... 4
Albion Mines........ .......... 4
Amherst..................... 8
Annapolis...... ...... 4........ 8
Rosette ............. ......... 4
Antigonish ........... ........ 6
Aylesford ........... ,......... 6
Barrington .......... .......... 5
Beaver Harbour................ 6
Bridgetowi ................... 6
Bridgewater.......... ......... 7
Chester ....................... 6
Blandford.....................65
Ciements ..................... 6
Cornwallis..................... 6
Kentville ..................... 7
-Dartmouth ................ .... 12
1)igby............
New )Lub1n..........9
Falmaoùth ..................... 2
Lower Gran'ville................ 9
Guysborough........ .......... 7
I{ubbard's Cova ................ 6
Liverpool..................... 12
Lunenburg ......... .......... Il
Mahone Bay il..... ..... 1
Maitland ..................... 6
Manchester .................. .2.

Melford....................
St. Margaýet's Bay ...........
St. Marys River ............
Newport ...................
Parrsboro ..................
Pictou .............. ......
River John......... ........
Pugwash ..................
Rawdon ............. ......
New Ross ..................
achyjille...................

Ship Harbour...............
Stewiacke...................
Truro ......................
Tusket ... ,.........
Weymouth ..................
Windlsor........... ........
Forks .......................
Yarmôuth .. . ...........

Arichat............. .........
Sydney .....................
Sydney Mines ...............

»OGlace Bay...................
Louisburgh..................
Walton...................
Portmedway.................
Porter Lake..................
Waverly, ...................

SI'he Executive Comihittee of the -DIroNs SYNOD) or NOVA SCOTIA, give notice
t the next meetin -fteSnod wilI 4e held (D. V.-) in Juily next ; (the day

w111 municated after the Bishops: return) and that representatives of the
'Iaity are to be ted, by the parishes ana districts entitied to be represpnted, at

order of the Executive (Jommittee,
Maro 10b, 168.EDwm&i GuLpur, Secretary.

The Execntive Committee reeonunend following subjeeta for the considera-
tion of the synod at its next session :

" lTo petition the Legisiature so far to wimea the vinoial Iaw as to set apart
à ceWtin portion of the sohool.time of every week for 't e urpose of religions in-

s ein ; duxing whioh it isha be Iawful for the minister of any religious denomi--
0It is requested that the Certifiates, (black forma for whioh are sent) àr ut leat the

hrst of themp, may. be forwarded to the R-egistrr of the Diocese, Henry Pzror, Esq., immedi-
a*ely after the election. If No. 2 canot be procur6d and forwarded wIt ther other, ft must
bc produced by the representative before tainghls sent i thre 1Synod.
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nation to entèr any of our public scho'ols and to taike charge of such ebldren as
shall bo willing Vo recoivet4heir instruction."

"4That it is desirable that the Chu'rch ini this Diocese should form part of an
Ecclesinsgtical Province."

Thcy recommend that in the Rule for the "Eleetion of a Bishop" the words
« «in Eiagland,' be omitted.

Also, the consideration of the following Reports of Committees appointed by thc
Pan-Anglican Confernce-

V.-On declaration of Subrniission to Regulations of Synod.
VIL.-Rlative te the notification' of proposed Missionary Bisiiopries, and the

subordination of missionaries.
IX.-Formn of Letters Diqmissory for tho Clergy.

Also tý consider whether it la not desirable that; the Synod sbould meet annually
as in othor Dioceses.

Thc Executive Committee givo the required notice of the ahove proposed bW~incss.

S. . E)wiN GILPIN, Secy.

At the last meeting of Esecutive Committee notice of motion was given for nid
to a issionary nt New Gerinany.

Application was made for aid te the missionary at Newport.
Tho next meeting of the Execufivo Committee will be on the 2Oth inst.
Attention is requested to tho following Rule
"All Subscription Lists recoived before the 31st March lu .t%àch year, will appeau

lu the next forthcoming Report, whilo those received after that date shail bo onntt

WESLEYANISMI.
In a previons paper upon Wesleyanism, it was attempted to givo a short~ accout

of the condition of the Church of IEng1and at the beginning and middle of the 18 h
Century; the formation of the first Mcthodist Society at Oxford ýas also notie d.
Thoi work of the Wesleys now demanda our attention. Ln the year 1785 the tt o
brothers accompanied by one or two other Mothodists lef Engrland to go as Mission-
aries te Georgia, then an English Colony. To dwell upon their work there would
be beyond our purpose, it must snffice te say tliat they laboured theie for over a
year witli great ournestneas thougli witbout any such remarkable effeet as soon
-afterwards began Vo attend their preaching in England. This period of their lives
is decply remarkable for having brought them under the influne of some
Moravian brethren from, whom tbey learned that there were some things in ex-
perimental Christianity of which they themacives were ignorant. At a later period
the Wesleys thcmselves described their own condition ut that timo us being ntterly
unspiritual, unconverted, unregenerato. One reading their life aud seeing their
meal, seif-denial and lo ve for souls would scarcely agree Vo 80 harali a sentence, but it
is plain that there was in them far too littie of simple dependance upon the work
of Christ. They have flot yet realized what becume afterwards the great theme of
their preahig the great truth which gave themn the power of claining, the atten-
tion of ten thousand hieurers at one time, and swaying as with the power of a rush-
ing, mighty wind the soeuls of a great multitude.-That great truth was the power
of the fuith in a present Saviour, the hope of *present Salvation through ffim-Faith
in Him whose naine was cadled Jésus because fle should sure His people front
their sins. Whatever narrowness there may have been in their views of some
portions of Divine Truth, ho'wever much they were inclined, te himit the «"«diversities
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of operation," to one fixed plan, in this inatter they freoly* proclaimcd tho wholo
Gospel of' Christ. And it camne te the kouIs of the mon of that timo like rofreshing
sliowers to the parched earth-or rather it came like the Mind of God te the dry
bones of the prophet's vision, causing "a noise and a shaking " but bringing with iL
lifo. They preacbed at first in such churches as were o,ýûned to thom ( et it ho
borne in mimd that they woro ordained ministers of the Uburcb of England) but
their preaching soon began te give offence. They preachod a doctrine wbich hýd
not been heard of for a long tixue " ,Justification by faith, " and as there is always a
great number of porsons in tho English Cburch who are fully persuaded that any-
thing to which they have not been aceustomed must ho wrong, there woe many
voices elamorous against those new-t'angled innovators witb tbeir strange notions.
Wbat.! shall iL be said that we and our forefathors have not had full and compleo
knowledgo of what our Church teaches ? If these new ideas once begin who eau
tell whecre they will end ? lot us leave tbings alône as they. woe; make ne change ;
it was wvell onough in the old times. These new idoas must bo popish (so somo of'
tbemn really said) and the British Protestant will endure ne Popery. .Se said the
obstructors of that àay. But thero was another cause et' offence. The poor, the
publicans aad sinners pressed te bear the XVesleys, and wben' it was known that
one et' them, was te preacli, the ohrch would ho crarnmed, and the regular pew-
helders who had been able te tako their Sunday nap in thoir pcws regularly for
years undisturbed, found themselviisq crowded eut by thxe- threngiag multitudes.
The erowding and the hea4t.,were insufferabte. Charles Wesley was a Curato at
Islington. Ris ebureh-wardétis were determined that tboy. would - stand iL"
ne longer, se they hiéod m'eù to stand at the pulpit stairs and forcibly provent bis
entering. They pressed th-e Vicar (who seoins te have been a moderato man) se
bard that hoe at lengtli disrnised bis Curate. The maLter was laid before the Bisbop
et' London, who approved of'tbe course adopied by the church-wardens ini defence
et' the purity of the. faitb. And now the Wesleys were driven te fellow tho exam-
pIe that Whitfield bad already set thein, and preach 'iù the open air, At first they
wero loth te de this; stroelvers et' ordor, they had an abhorronce -6f' anything at
ail irregular "'Tili.latoly,' 'says John Wesley in the year 1739, -"I sbould have
thought the saving of seuls alniost a sin, if ÎIL had net been doue ià a'church. ", I
seoxus bard te understand new how tbey could bave feit any dilËiýulty about field-

p reaciig, or how any body'could objeeêt te iL, but they overeamo their seruples at
last, and went eut by the waysides. Numbers flocked te hoar thom-on ene occa-
sion, C. Wesley preached at Moorflelds te an assemblage of ton thousand seuls.
soon after on Kensington Common te twice that number. Anything like.a dotailed
aceount et' their labeurs would requiro more space than our limita allew ; one or twe
short accouts frem the journal of Charles Wesley must suffice as anp exaxnple et'
the rest : " At Runeville the minister lent me bis pulpit. .I stod at the window
whieb was taken down and turned te the larger congregatien et' above twe thousand
in the churchyard. Tbey appeared greefly te heur ......... In the afternoon 1
rece again te a Kensington cengregatien. The church wus .lfùll as iL coula

hold. Thousands stoed in the cburcb yard. It was the most beautiful sight I ever
beheld. The people filled the gradually rising area, which was shut upen three sides
by a vast perpendicular.hifl. OYn the týp ànd bettom of this bual was a circular rew eof
treos. In this amphitheatre they stooa dèqejly attentive, wvhile I called upen theni
in (Jhrist's wordé, 'Cerne tinte me ail thatire weary.' The teurs eof many testified
thut thoy were ready te enter iute that,;est.. Ged énabled me to lift up my voice
like a trumpet." Imagine, thut s'cdüe repeated huudreds of times in England,
Wales, Ireland, the earnest preaohef fuie w4éping heai'er; it was to be àéen in



London and BriBtol-among the KingSwod cAlliers, and the Cornisb minera, rough
wicked men, who had nover eiŽtored a çburcb la their lives, neveî used God's name
but in blasphemy, weeping foi their oins, rejoicing in a Saviour. But the scene
was not ai ways so peaceful as that just deserihed, often their lives were in danger
from the violence of a multitude too often incited by those whose duty Il was te
restrain them BoHre ia an account, of the preaching of C harles Wesley at St. Ives:-
fi1 went forth towards the market place at St. Ives. When we came te the place
of battie the enemy was rea&y set lu array against us. 1 began the bundredth
psalm, and they beating their drain and sboutxng. 1 st.ood atiil and sUlent for some
Lime, finding that thcy would flot receive my testimony. I then oflhred to speak
to some of tbc moat violent, but they stopped their cars, and rau upon me, crying
tba; 1 should flot preach there, and catching at me, to pull me down. They lad
no power to toucli me. My soul was calm, and fearlesa.. . . .... I had just
noamed my text wben an army of rebels broko lu upon us. They began iu a mogt
outrageous manner, threatening to murder the people if they did flot go out that
moment. TheY broke the sconces, dashed the windowB in pieces, bore away the
shutters, benches, poor box, and ail but the atone wall. 1 stood silently looking
on, but mine elyes were unto the Lord. They swore bitterly I should flot preach
there again, wbich 1 immediately disproved by telhing them that Chrigt died for
them ail. Several times they Iifled nptheir bauds and clubs to strike me, but a
stronger arm; restrained them. Tbeyba and dragged the w9men about, particu-
Iarly one of a geat aige, and trampled on thom with9ub .mercy The longer they
stnyed and the miore they raged, the more Power .. oiteud from albove." ln this.
extract we have n specimen of some of the oppositioý4hioh ho met, But of course
the bnrdest opposition was that which wus met with fn~ many of WB4 brethren in
the Tninist.ry Somne* complained because they were <ý,,iaking changes," some be-
cause the crowds of communicants whom they bronggbý to the altai' imposed such
additional trouble upon them. For let it ho digtinctly borne in mind what was the
position of the Wesleyans a t±i ime. They #ere not thon, as they are now, a
sect separnted ýrom the Cburcli, but tbey were thpb~pfie Chureb of England,
indeed ber mnst earuest members. rer a bersr#oemnncngahr
altars The Wepeys bad not a thouglitof separating at this time ; tbey were sisi-

p ly clergymen wË&~, seeing that some of ,jaý trutha of Christianity taught ini the
1ible snd embodied lu the Prayer Biok, ho~ fallen ont cf men's minds, iu the face

cf great opposition were teaching these forgotten trutha, and t.hse truths were
spreading. They were moat caeful not to let their preaohing and speolal service
interfere wi:% the regular psrisb services. They were to ho feund at their meetings
ut five or six in the morning, and at cleven in their parish Churoh. 0f this Chureh
they ever spoke witb the greateat affection, and they strove txe awaken ber. It
is because they were thus engaed that we eau se hearffly syxupathize witb thema,
tht we feel indignat at the oppositioua offered to thein.

It iii wi th the deepeat regret that we shall notice as we go on, how at Iast
they grew impatent and eûded witl a schismn; and it will suggest to us the need
of earnest prayer that the Cburch of England may neyer again tfirough a' timid
unreasonrng c-onservatism, or in soma outbreak of popular prejudîce estrage the
affctions cf eny of ber most earnest, 4eroted, solffdenLying sons.- Oom.

WB have received the Tenth Rëort of the Provincia Uo 'msl for the
Insane. The rate of recovery là a&.-usua,~ Very eneourging, aud bebuildings,

san enêd ground8 are sbewing en, u1u4liroîemeni.
Many thanke to Mw a tzmm f« *Wniý ppera.


